
omingToDunn
f Coaster and Ella Raines,
the na- Covering World War II action

¦d force, highlights of the U. S. Coast
itributed Guard on convoy duty and spec-
locument tacular invasion missions; the pic-
plcturesture was directed by Joseph Kane,

a fight-who also served as associate pro-
ich willducer.
Theatre, Working in close liaison with
ii Tuck- Coast Guard headquarters in Wash-

Children Under 12 Admitted Free
Box office opens at 7:15 p. m—. Show starts at 7:45
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A stellar line-np hi a stellar show! Here are th ¦ principals In M-G-M’s eagerly-awaited Techni-

color VeVslon of “Show Boat,” based on the immortal musical play by lerome Ken, and Oscar Oaia-

mersteft, n, and opening this Sunday at the Ste Vart theatre for fifer days. Prom left to right,

Kathryn Grayson as Magnolia, ItoWaWi Reel as G lyford jkkvfthal. Ava Gardner as Jnlle, Joe _E.
Brown as Cap's Andy, Agnes Moorehead as Phrfhy and Robert Sterling as Stephen Baker. The big

musical was directed by George Sidney and was produced by Arthur Breed.
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known Catholic priest, to be an-
nounced la tor.

.
,

Plans for the event were fur-
thered at a meeting of military

Three general officers have al-
ready accepted invitations to at-
tend. They Are: Lt Gen. R. B. Leo-
nard of Fort Bragg. MaJ. Gen.
Thomas Hickey, commanding gen-
eral of the (2nd Airborne Division;
and MaJ. Gen. Crump Garvin, com-
manding general of the 301st Lo-
gistical Command.

The following committees were
announced today by Father McCar-

RecepUon committee: Lt. Col.
James Brophy of Richmond. Va.,
headquarters commandant of Third
ABCOM: Lt. Col. Kendall Hackney
of Richmond, S27th SM: U. Col.
Andrew Romlnefki of Philadelphia.
«Srd QM; Major William Fideli
df Philadelphia, also of the 4Wrd;

content. He and Miss Grayson Join
their voices to “Make Believe,"

B“Y(*i
AreLove,” and “Why Do

I
Lo»e Ytfu.” Ava Gardner, to the
mrt*t demanding rote df her career
Is superb as the tngtc JuHe and
stops two df the fifth's most mem-

dnH “Can't

nctog moments are

TSf Back on thu”

Phodutter Arthto- Freed, who hit the
ttpHrtb previously With Annie Get

iSSU’K &
memorable prCdttctldns to the

'sOTWI With Ml Its Iftlty, color
!and spectacle intact. It is a mus-

i leal treat thsft you will want to
; see again and again.

"Show Boat* Will Open
Sunday At Stewart Theater

One of the greatest entertain- ,
ments df an time will be brought ]
to the Stewart Theatre Sunday in ]
“Show Boat,” M-G-M’s magnific- ;
ent Technicolor version of the Im- ]
mortal Jerome Kem-Oscar Ham- i
mersteln H musical play, which has
uni up a record number of per- ]
formances in its original Broadway ,
presentation and In Subsequent ri- I j
vals. ’ )

Enacted in the film version by ,
a brilliant cast headed by Rath- r.
ryn Grayson, Ava Gardner, How- , j
arc! Keel and Joe E. Brown, and ;
featuring the superb score which i
includes such forgettable songs as |
“OV Man River," “Make Believe.”!
“Why Do I Love You,” “Bill” and j
“Can't Help LoVln' Dat Man,” the '

screen version of “Show Boat” j
comes as an incomparable blend of j
music, spectacle, color, laughs, tears ;
and romance. Here is an offering :
which sets a new standard for film j
musicals throughout the world. [

Cap’n Andy Hawks’ glittering
and exciting Mississippi show boat,
the Cotton Blossom, is the qMttpg
for the story of stage-stijK;k TMj*-<
nolia, who falls in love with flpe.
fascinating gambler, Gaylord Rav-
enal, and let? him whisk her off

ington, D. C„ the ctudio was able
to film location sequences in auth-
entic backgrounds. Hundreds o f
Coast Guard and Naval personnel
appeared in- these scenes, which
were filmed at the huge amphibi-
ous base at Coronado and San Di-
ego, California, and at the U. S.
Coast Guard Academy at New Lon-
don, Connecticut.

HECTIC ADVENTURE
Thrilling sequences were filmed

aboard the famous Coast Guard
bark-rigged training ship, Eagle,
with cameras chronicling the hectic
hours, when a furious hurricane in-
terrupted photographing and chas-
ed the Eagle back to Boston from
Gloucester, Massachusetts.

Many officers and enlisted per-
sonnel participating in filming
"FlghlHng Coast Guard" were he-
roes of important land invasion
actions in the Mediterranean and
the Pacific during World War JI,
and actual Defense Department
film of specific actions is incorpor-
ated into the picture.

Cast and crew went through haz-
ardous operations off the coast of
San Diego aboard a group of
LCVP’s during particularly, rough
weather.

UNIFORM CHANGES
Approximately TOO Coast - Guard

uniforms for stars and principals
Were made by Republic for the
film. Donlevy, Tucker, John Rus-
sell, William Murphy and Riohard
Jaeckel had twelve uniform chan-ges each while other cast princi-
pals had from four to six. Os course,
extensive research went into the
classifying of Coast Guard and Na-
val insignia and the accurate tree of

rapidly downhill when the tragic
secret of her life is ItHscoVered.

'Of all the screen rqles Kathryn
Grayson lias played, thfe part df.
the impetuous arid Mag-
nolia suits her most She'
is delightful as the fnndbWrt girl
who awakens to MB mat *6Vb and
She reveals a remarkable dramatic
talent m Ole MiVet Sequences in j
which She Tact* the fdfe df h»;

husband. HoWarh teM, We fanib- ’
I ling Ravbnal, also has a made-to- j
¦order roJe in which he is able to'
i swagger and sing to his heart’s

as his bride for a year of km. and
luxury hi'Chicago. But the honey-
moon ends when Raven el's gamb-
ling blood reasserts Itself and the
happy couple find themselves des-
titute. Magnolia returfß Xb her
family s show boat ana Ravdhal
strikes out for points West and it
this information during prdduptlon
is not antil years later, when a
chance happening mrorms Rave-
nal that He Is a father, Yhtn. Die
pair are again reconciled. Less

i happy is the fate of the boauti- ¦
; ful singer, Julie LaVerne, who goes |

ll rjjjJgU,
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1 FORREST TUCKER «Urs as Bin Roark to Republic** toffy |

s rs. 'S
• Theatre.
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n Major William Fyners and Lt. Jos-
” eph O’Neil, also df Philadelphia.
I Lt. Col. Joe Talbot of Phiiadel-
e phia and Captain Hunter Haines of
r, the sdist wtii have charge of pub-
d Bcity.
i- Fu-st aid groups will be conduc-
t ted by Captain Robert Quin of the

30th Field Hospital and Cpl. Paul-
g Me Beilis df Philadelphia,
if Usher* Will be under the direc-
ts tion of Major w ilHam Fjrhes. Lt.
-w Col. Andrew Maj. Alf-
- rpi DMd*>c Os Topeka, Kan., anp
e M(j. Lennon of the 4(h

n QM will be to charge of the

grounds.
Traffic win be to charge of Maj-

or John Secor of New York, 301st
Logistical Command, and Lt.
George Gracey of Nashville, Term.

Members of the 349th Port Com-
pany win erect the altar.
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